
        
 

“Rods & Relics” and “Lincoln Hills Sports Car Group” 

Invites you to a BBQ get-together at Turkey Creek GC 

1525 Hwy 193, Lincoln, CA 
Your car is required for display and prizes! 

 

Music provided by the Lincoln Highway Band 

Line Dancing Instruction By:  Yvonne 

Prizes by:  Surf City Garage Enthusiast Grade™ Detailing Products 
 

JULY 17, 2010 

SHOW ‘N’ SHINE 
 

Cost:  $25.00 per person  by 7/10/10     Rods & Relics Members 
Time:  Setup starts at 3:00 PM      Mail Checks To:  
  Show begins at 3:30 PM      Judy Rezendes   (Private)     
  Music begins at 3:30 PM      (Private) 
 

  BBQ begins at 5:30 PM      LHSCG Members 
Menu: Hamburgers         Mail Checks To: 
  Hot Dogs         Dyan Walter    
  BBQ Beans         (See LHSCG Roster) 
  Potato Salad 
  French Fries         NO HOST BAR 
  Cookies 
  Soft Drinks and Coffee 



 

SHOW ‘N’ SHINE 

Tally Sheet 
 

□   RODS & RELICS MEMBER 

 □   LINCOLN HILLS SPORTS CAR GROUP MEMBER 

 

 

RODS & RELICS           Put Car ID# Below 

Which Sports Car Looks Best/Has Best Shine?  

Which Sports Car Would You Want?  

 
 
LINCOLN HILLS SPORTS CAR GROUP     Put Car ID# Below 

Which Rods & Relics Looks Best/Has Best Shine?  

Which Rods & Relics Would You Want?  

 
 
BEST OF SHOW           Put Car ID# Below 

Which Car Is Your Overall Winner At Show?  

 
 
PRIZES By:  Surf City Garage   Enthusiast Grade™  Detailing Products 
     Best of Show     “The Perfect Shine” 

      Looks Best of Rods & Relics  “Shine On Sealer and Glaze System” 

     Looks Best of Sports Cars  “Shine On Sealer and Glaze System” 
      Rods & Relics You Would Want “Hot Rod Protective Detailer” 

      Sports Car You Would Want “Speed Demon Wax Detailer” 

   

 
 



Below is a simple map on how to get to the Show ‘N’ Shine BBQ at Turkey Creek Golf Course 
Turkey Creek (point B) is located right across from the “Ride To Walk” horse riding stables on the South side of Hwy 193 

It is 3.1 miles from point A (6 minutes), and 4.6 miles from point C (9 minutes) 

 

 
 

 



Hello Fellow LHSCG Members! 

 

I’ve been asked to explain a little bit more about the Show N Shine BBQ coming up on July 17, 2010, how to get the 

information, and how this event is supposed to work.  Most members do understand the “gist” of the occasion, but then there 

were some who wanted more details.  I’ll attempt to explain how to get the information and what this adventure is about... 

through a Question and Answer type presentation.  Please see below: 

 

Q.  How do you download attachment(s) from emails received from Lincoln Hills SportsCarGroup email? 

A.  Simply put your mouse cursor over the attachment wording -- located under the heading showing “From:, To:, and Cc:” 

with a picture of a “paper clip” symbol in front of this document with the letters colored in blue -- “Show n Shine BBQ.doc” 

and double click on the document using the upper left top button on your mouse.  Your computer will open the document up 

and you can print it and/or save it for future use.   

 

Q.  Can I get the same information from our Lincoln Hills Sports Car Group webpage? 

A.  Yes.  1. Click this link:  http://www.lhsportscars.com/ or type this address on your internet browser and it will bring up our 

webpage.  2. Put your cursor over the word “Calendar” (the background inside the box will change to red) and a group of 

choices will appear below this area.  Bring your cursor down to the second selection listed as “Social Events” (which will match 

the same color above) and click to open the “Social Events” link.  3. Another page will open and show the listings for “LHSCG 

Social Events, 2010”.  4. Drag your cursor under the “What and Where” column to the “Show N Shine & BBQ @ Turkey 

Creek” and click this link to bring up our flyer and other information about this event.  Or click the following link for the same 

Social Events’ page:  http://www.lhsportscars.com/SocialEvents.htm  

 

Q.  What happens if I hit “Reply” to a Lincoln Hills Sports Car Group email? 

A.  Your response will go to a “Gmail” account that isn’t used and we will not be aware of your input/questions. 

 

Q.  What is this particular “Show N Shine” event? 

A.  This is a gathering of those members from LHSCG and Rods & Relics to bring our cars to a location for viewing and 

socializing about our cars, interests, and meeting new people.  This is basically a “Party For Our Cars” to show off and be seen 

by people who admire cars and also want to have a party to enjoy a day together.  Because this is a Social Event, you can bring 

guests too.  Everyone pays the same for this Event. 

 

Q.  Isn’t $25.00 per person a lot for just a Hamburger/Hot Dog? 

A.  The $25.00 cost is not for food only.  This covers the Food, Live Music performed by the Lincoln Highway Band for 3 hours 

approximately, the use of Turkey Creek facilities their parking lot and unlimited soft drinks during our event!  Additional 

entertainment will be Line Dancing instruction by “Yvonne” and prizes for winners within the show (A Grand Prize called 

“Best of Show”, and Two Prizes for each club’s cars, and Certificates.)   



 

Q.  Do I need to wash and shine my car at the location for the Show N Shine BBQ? 

A.  No.  Clean your Sports Car prior to arriving.  It is OK to shine/dust your car while at the show, but there will be no water 

etc. for washing and cleaning.  It’s a show, the only restriction is that you must bring your sports car to attend and 

pay for each person arriving with your car.  Any guests you invite can drive their own car but will park in a different 

location, but still pay the $25.00 per person fee.  Some may wish to remain with their car in the show area most of the day and 

others will roam around.  Bring chairs if you wish to sit by your car and or sit around the music stage area.  Someone will 

always be around the Show area to watch over our cars for protection and safety. 

 

Q.  I’m not sure if I can make it to the Show N Shine just yet.  What should I do? 

A.  Please consider calling Dyan Walter or emailing her at:  (See LHSCG Roster) so she can at least plan on you (and your 

guests) attendance.  Do not wait until the last minute to inform her.  You can make arrangements for payments by the deadline 

she has established... but at least notify her of your intentions so parking spaces, food tickets, etc. can be arranged.  Too many 

times we tend to wait till notifying and it makes planning difficult for last minute adjustments.  The more members (and their 

guests) that show up the more fun everyone will have.   

 

Q.  Is Turkey Creek Golf Course very far from Sun City Del Webb?  

A.  No.  Turkey Creek is located just 3.1 miles from the intersection of Del Webb Blvd and Sun City Blvd, with normal driving 

time taking about 6 minutes to arrive.  Or, if you leave from the intersection of Stoneridge Blvd and Twelve Bridges Dr., the 

distance is about 4.6 miles and takes approximately 9 minutes to drive.  Turkey Creek Golf Course is located on Hwy 193 just 

across from the “Ride To Walk” horse riding stables and is marked with a brass sign on a rock, back from the road.  Look 

carefully so as not to miss your turn.  The drive is paved, but not real wide.  Signs will direct our clubs as to where to park and 

register and where guests are to park. 

 

Q.  How are cars selected for prizes? 

A.  Cars will be assigned a number when they arrive at the show.  Each LHSCG member attending will be given a tally sheet 

and will be directed to indicate what club they represent.  Those with tally sheets will check a box on the tally sheet as to which 

club they are from and, by putting a car ID number on the form, select two cars from the Rods & Relics cars as to “Which Car 

looks Best/Has Best Shine (one vote)” and “Which Car Would You Want (one vote).”  Also, they will evaluate from all cars 

attending and select a grand overall winner for “Best of Show” (one vote).  Rods and Relics members will do the same.  The 

tally sheets will be collected and counted to determine the winners.  Prizes will be awarded just before the Band finishes their 

last songs.  This is a fun event... the real enjoyment will be meeting others and having a good time!   
 


